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SNOW

Last week, I saw some snow 
through the window. I ran quickly into 
my big house and I thought, « That’s 
great, the snow is back!!
I put my blue coat, my wooly hat and 
my shoes on and I went to see my 
dad. I asked him « Dad? Come and 
play with me ! » and he answered « 
No, I can’t. Sorry Calvin... »
After that, my father thought, « What 
is Calvin doing? »,  « Maybe I should 
go? », « I need a break. ».
Finally, my father arrived with a 
carrot and a scarf to make a 
snowman and said « I am coming! » 
and I answered «Aaaah! ». We called 
our snowman Ben.

Two hours later, before going to 
bed, I said « Good night, dad!»

G S-R 5e4



  

Snow

It was snowing ... Calvin was playing 
on his bed when he saw some snow 
through the window. He jumped off his 
bed, ran into the corridor and he 
thought, « My coat, my boots! It’s 
snowing ! ». Calvin put his coat, his 
boots, his wooly hat on and he told his 
father, « Let’s go out! ». Calvin’s 
father answered, «  I’m very busy! 
Sorry, Calvin! » so the young boy was 
disappointed and he went outside on 
his own. The man started to work 
again but he was falling asleep when 
he saw Calvin on his own through the 
window and thought, « It must be cool 
outside. ». Calvin’s father stood up 
and went outside with his son. When 
Calvin saw his father, he was very 
happy and he yelled, « Dad! ». Then, 
Calvin and his father made a 
snowman. Three hours later, Calvin 
said, « Good night, dad! » and he 
went to bed.

What a beautiful snowy day !

M. L., 5e6



  

SnowSnow

Last month, it was snowing outside 
and Calvin was looking at the snow which 
was falling down onto the frozen ground. 
Then he thought, « Cool ! It's  snowing 
for the first time this year ! » 
So, the child put his coat and his wooly 
hat on and went into his dad's  office. 
Calvin said to his father, « Dad ! It’s 
snowing outside.» and the man 
answered, « Yes, I know Calvin !». So 
the little boy said, « Let’s have a 
snowball fight in the garden ». His father 
replied, « No, I don’t have any time.» 
Calvin was a little sad so he told him 
sadly, « Ok, then… »

But five minutes later, Calvin’s father 
was falling asleep because his work was 
really boring ! He thought,
 « Should I play with Calvin ? I’m so 
bored...» So he decided to join Calvin in 
the garden. Once in the garden, he said 
to Calvin, « Let’s make a snowman ! » 
and the young boy answered, « Yes, 
dad ! » Finally, after this great snowy 
day, Calvin kissed his father and said to 
him, « Good night dad, see you 
tomorrow ! »

           Sweet dreams !    
GYCW, 5e6GYCW, 5e6



  

Snow 

One day, I was playing with 
my toys   when suddenly it � �
snowed ! I ran to put my coat, my 
boots, my hat and my mittens on. 
Later, I told my father, « let's 
make a snowman ! » and he 
answered « I can’t. Look at all the 
work I have to do. Sorry, Calvin ! 
Next time. »

 I was disappointed. I went 
outside to play alone, then he 
decided to join me. We made a 
snowman and we had a snowball 
fight.

 Finally, we had a beautiful 
day !

H and  N, 5e2



  

 SNOW 

After lunch, I was playing in the corridor 
when, all of a sudden, I saw snowflakes 
through the window : «  Nice ! There is snow 
! I will make a snowman ! »
So, I put my shoes, my wooly hat and my 
coat on and I went to dad’s office to ask him 
a question : « Dad, can you make a 
snowman with me ? ». He answered « No, I 
have a lot of work, Calvin ! ». I insisted,
«  Please ! Come with me ! », so he 
screamed, «  Stop now ! I need to be alone ! 
». I wanted to cry but I said to him « oh, I 
hate you ! ». He was sorry and whispered «I 
am sorry, I really can’t ! ». I left and I made 
a snowman on my own.
While I was playing in the snow, my father 
kept on working. A little later, he pulled the 
curtain and saw the snow through the 
window. Then, he thought « It’s true ! There 
is a lot of snow ! », he saw his papers and 
thought « I am fed up of working ! ». My 
father stood up and said,  « Come on ! Let’s 
go ! ». He joined me and asked « Can we 
make a snowman ? ». I answered « Of 
course ! ».We had a snowball fight and made 
a snowman.

 What a good time !
Before going to bed, I thanked my dad and I 
said to him « Good night, dad ! ».        

 L.5ÉME2



  

SNOW

Yesterday afternoon, I was 
playing quietly in my bedroom 
when I saw that it was snowing ! 
I quickly took my wooly hat, my 
shoes and my coat. Then I went 
downstairs and said to my dad, « 
Dad, come and play with me 
outside ! It is snowing! ».
He answered « No, I’m sorry 
Calvin, I’m working. »
 Finally even if I was 
disappointed, I made snowballs 
on my own. One hour later, my 
dad came to play with me but I 
didn’t know why. We made a very 
ugly and little snowman together. 
After that, I said « Goog night» 
to my dad and I went to sleep.

 Y. 5°4



  

Snow

One morning ....
Calvin ran into his house as it was snowing 
outside. Calvin thought, « Yeah, it is 
snowing !! » Calvin was very excited !
Then, Calvin went to see his father and 
said, «Dad, come and play in the snow , 
please !! »
His father told him, « No, I have a lot of 
work ! »
Calvin insited, « Come on, please ! »
His father repeated, « No, I’m sorry, but I 
have too much work. »
His father was really sorry so he said,
 « I’m sorry Calvin... »
Calvin who was very disappointed said,
 « Oh, no ! »
Five minutes later, his father thought, 
«  He seems to be having fun ! » and 
wondered, « Where are my boots ? ».
Then, he joined his son, « Let’s make a 
pretty snowman ! »
His son was very happy and he exclaimed, 
« YES !! »
In the evening, Calvin said « Good night !»
to his father.

T. 5e4



  

Snow !

Yesterday, I was going to my 
bedroom when I saw that it was 
snowing through the window. I 
immediately put my wooly hat, my 
coat and my shoes on. I went to 
see my dad and I said to him, 
“Come and play with me in the 
snow !” He said, ”I’m working, I 
can’t come with you”. I was 
disappointed, and nevertheless I 
went to play with Hobbes in the 
snow. A little later, I saw my father 
running towards me and he 
shouted “Surprise !” I was so 
happy. We had a snowball fight 
and then we made a snowman with 
a red wooly hat and a carrot. It 
was great !

 In the evening, I was very 
tired and I went to bed happily, but 
Hobbes couldn’t sleep with me 
because he was all wet.

A. 5e4



  

Snow

One morning, I was in my 
bedroom watching TV. Suddenly,
I screamed « It’s snowing ! ». I was 
excited so I put my coat, my shoes 
and my wooly hat on. I ran quickly to 
see my father and I asked him,
« Daddyyy, do you want to play with 
me outside ? » and he answered, « 
Sorry, I can’t ». He was very 
disappointed.Then, he said to me, « I 
must finish my work » and I 
answered, « What a pity...», He said 
again, « I can’t » and I said, « It’s all 
right ! Don’t worry !». 

A few minutes later, my father 
thought , « He is lucky, I am fed up 
with my work, I am going !!! ».

Finally, he asked me « Can I play 
with you ? and I answered « Yeeees !! 
». We played in the snow and we 
made a snowman.

At night,I kissed my parents then 
I went to sleep.

N. 5e4
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